
Mental Health and Poverty: From Evidence to Action
________________________________________________________________________

SYNOPSIS
Are we ignoring the greatest of all health inequalities? At the global scale, just as in our homes and 
communities, mental illness represents a hidden suffering:

• It consitutes 12-14% of the Global Burden of Disease, but only 1% of global health expenditure. 
• It is associated with absolute and relative poverty.
• Its individual and economic costs are extensive and enduring.
• Yet in the world’s poorest nations and communities there is a chronic shortage of mental -healthcare.

________________________________________________________________________

EVIDENCE AND THEORY
• Global importance of mental illness
• Mental Healthcare: The deficit
• International examples 
• Connections between mental illness and poverty

(1) Global importance of mental illness
Prevalence: 
•  c.0.5-2.0 bn People with neuropsychiatric disorder WHO (2001)
•  15-30% annual, Lancet GMH Group (2007) 

Burden of Disease: 
• 13.5% of the  global burden of disease (DALYs) Prince, M., et al (2007) 
• Depressive disorders will be the 2nd most important cause of the burden of disease by 2020.
• In adults (15-44yrs) depression (2nd), alcohol use (5th), self-harm (6th), Schizophrenia (8th) and Bipolar 

affective disorder (9th) appear in the top 10 leading causes of the burden of disease.

Recall that : DALYs = Years lived with disability (YLD, morbidity) + Years of life lost (YLL, mortality)  

a) Morbidity:
• Collectively neuro-psychiatric disorders comprise the highest number of Years Lived with Disability 

(YLD) = 31.7% Prince, M., et al (2007)

• This reflects the chronic nature of many mental illnesses and the irreversible nature of some 
neurological disorders.

• Physical health effects: Given the interaction of mental illness with physical illness the burden of 
illness may extend even further and interventions would have significant impacts on physical health 
priorities such as HIV-AIDS or DM.

b) Mortality:
• Latest estimates suggest mental illnesses directly contribute to 1.2 deaths annually. WHO (2005) 
• Years of life lost (YLL) =1.4%Prince, M., et al (2007) 

(i) Suicide (800,000 yr-1)
- Suicide appears within the top 10 causes of death in most countries.
- Since 1950 there has been an increase in incidence of 33-50%, although some regard this to be an 
artefact of better reporting. Verbal autopsies in community studies suggest under-reporting may be as 
much as 20-1000% Prince,M., et al (2007) and is explained by social or religious attitudes, uncertainties and life-
insurance compromise. Other patterns that have emerged over the past 50yrs are suicides occurring 
more frequently in younger age groups and an increasing male predominance to suicides. Bertolote J.M., and 

Fleischmann, A., (2002)

- It is also likely that attempted suicide incidences are far higher.
- Studies suggest that 90-98% of those completing suicide had a diagnosable mental illness Bertolote J.M., and 

Fleischmann, A., (2002)

- 86% of these deaths from suicides occur in LDCs.

     (ii)Other:
      - Substance Abuse has been associated with a further 182,000 deaths yr-1 and mental illness with 40,000 

        deaths yr-1. 
      - Neurological disorders such as dementia, parkinsons and epilepsy are also important causes of death.



(2) Mental Healthcare: The deficit
The Treatment “Gap”

• 14% GBD vs. 1% World Health Expenditure. (WHO 2001)

• Up-to 90% in developing nations. Lancet Global Mental Health Group (2007) 
• To meet the need the necessary investment is estimated at:

   - Low income: c. $2 per person yr-1 
   - Middle income: c.$3-4 per person yr-1

Lancet (2007) 

Inverse Care Law:
• “The availability of good medical care tends to vary inversely with the needs of the population 

served”.Tudor Hart, J., (1971)

• The % of health expenditure devoted to mental illness is lower in countries with a lower GDP.

 Other deficits:
• 45% LDCs exclude mentally ill from disability benefits
• Many exclude mental illnesses from social / private health insurance.
• Relative expense of medication in LDCs. Whilst medications are lower cost this is marginal 

compared to the vast difference in GDP between the least and most developed nations.
• There is a chronic paucity of high-profile research from LDCs (3-6%)
• 31% nations no specified budget for mental health. Lancet Global Mental Health Group (2007)

 
Human resources

• There is a chronic shortage of trained health-professionals in low and middle income countries. 
• In Chad, Eritrea and Liberia there is only one psychiatrist, whilst Togo, Rwanda, Afghanistan have 

two psychiatrists only.
• Only 59% nations have facilities to train psychiatric workers.

(3) International examples
(a) Transitional economies

• The economic, social and institutional changes that have accompanied the transition of former 
Easter-bloc countries from communism to free-market economies have had both positive and 
negative effects on mental health and mental healthcare.

• Positive changes have included a move away from a highly politicised, oppressive and 
institutionalised mental healthcare system to one that is informed by human-rights, recognises 
mental illness and is moving towards integration in primary and community care. BBC news (2006), Jenkins, R., 

Klein, J., and Parker, C., (2005), Roberts, H., (2002)

• Negative effects of transition include;
 (i) Direct effects of removing universal and free healthcare, poor mental healthcare investment

    and the legacy of communist-era regimes including stigma, feelings of guilt at new 
           freedoms, retained institutions and poor inter-sector cooperation.
       (ii) Indirect effects of economic and social upheaval leading to increases in economic inequality, 
            poverty and social or familial breakdown. 
• The net effect is disputed but evidence from the Russian federation suggests a 50% increase in 

disability due to 
mental illness. 
Parfitt, T., (2004)

Source: Shekhar, S., (2007)

Economy:
- Middle-income 
- HDI >>GDP per capita
- Limited inequalities
- c. Full employment 

Psycho-social
- Restricted choice
- Stability in communities
- Few human rights

Mental Health(care):
- Politicised 
- Hidden 
- Institutionalised
- Government funded.

Communist-era Post-transition

Economy:
- Variable success.
- ↑ Inequalities (Gini 0.26-0.43)
- ↓ Real wages (29-93%)
- ↑ % below poverty line
- ↑ ↑Unemployment

Mental Healthcare:
- Legacy:

- Stigma
- Poor primary care integration
- Poor inter-sectoral cooperation

- Poor funding, corruption

Psycho-social
- Guilt & shame at freedom
- EU convention on human rights
- Social disintegration

General Health(care):
- Universal and Free
-

General Health(care):
- Compulsory insurance
- ↓ Health Expenditure (5 -3% GDP)
- ↑’social diseases’ (STI, HIV, TB)
- Greater inequalities

Mental Health:
Prevalence:
- ↑ 50% disability due 
to mental illness 
(Russian Federation)
- ?↑ reporting
- ?Global trends

Human Rights
 “Cage beds”
 Power in hands of 

guardians not patient



(b) India:
Burden of disease:

• Suicide in India
    - Incidence: c. 120,000 deaths / year 
    - The pattern of suicide differs from developed nations and is concentrated in deprived rural   
      communities and on verbal autopsy appears to be motivated largely by financial concerns.
   - It is the leading cause of death in young men.

• Mental Illness
  - An estimated 66.6 million have a neuro-psychiatric illness in India
 - Over 3 million have  Schizophrenia and over 16 million a  Mood disorder.

• Substance abuse:
   - The number of alcohol dependent in India is increasing and has been recently estimated at  
     10.6m alcoholRay (2004). More than  3 million are estimated to be opiate dependent and  over 8 
      million cannabis dependent
   -  One study in Delhi found 26% slum dwellers were habitual substance users. Mohan D et al. (1992)

   -  An estimated 20- 30% of hospital admissions are directly or indirectly related to alcohol and this 
       proportion is increasing Gururaj et al. (2004),

Special Issues
• Women and gender inequalities

  - Women are often the key to family and child health so mental illness has significant externalities
  - Domestic abuse strongly correlated with poor mental health and one study found 64% of married 
     women have contemplated suicide (suicide accounts for 75% deaths in women 15-24yrs)

• Disaster mental health
  - Studies after natural disasters such as cyclones and earthquakes have found prevalences of 
PTSD at 56% in affected communities. There was a  general increase of 20-24% in psycho-
pathology Gururaj, G., et al (2006)

•  Rural-Urban Migration:
  - Economic migration to urban centres has been associated with social and cultural dislocation

        - This gives rise to anxiety and neurotic illnesses.

Mental Healthcare
• India has a chronic shortage of mental health workers (2-3 psychiatrists million-1  vs  50-150 million-1 

in highly developed nations) and investment in mental healthcare (0.83% of total health budget)
• However, it has had a National Mental Health Programme since 1982 with clear aims.
• There has been a focus on training non-specialist village health workers in early recognition and 

community management of common mental illnesses.
• There has been a move away from a custodial and institutionalised mental health system to one that 

is therapeutic and community-based.

(c) Countries of Conflict:

General Observations:
- The 20th Century provided ample evidence of psycho-pathology secondary to human conflict. Some general 
trends may be noted.

- The damage caused by war effects both individuals and communities or nations. For the former it often 
induces anxiety and depressive disorders and sub-diagnostic psychological disruption, whilst at the national 
level negative impacts on economy, education and health systems have long term implications. 
- There has been a general theory that PTSD and other disorders may be exacerbated by an absence of 
closure or justice post-conflict. This theory has been disputed however Basoglu, et al., (2005)) and it is suggested that 

Effects of War
- Infrastructure damage
- Displacement 
- Acute/chronic trauma 
- Rape
- Social + family division

Impacts on Mental Health
Direct:
- Loss of esteem and belonging
- Depression & anxiety
- PTSD
Indirect:
- Poor general health
- Poverty + ↓ education

Response
- ? Need for justice
- Appropriate reaction or 
psychopathology

- Acute stress 
and
- Enduring mental illnesses



a genuine fear of re-traumatisation is the major exacerbating factor. 
- War creates problems for diagnostic criteria intended for use in peaceful situations. Trauma on this scale 
inevitably leads to wide-spread psychological reactions but debate rages on whether this is psycho-
pathology or appropriate response. There seems a need in any case to recognise illnesses that may not fit 
traditional criteria and to focus on long –term mental health impacts as well as the acute stress period.

Current Conflict: Sudan
• Women:  An study by the International Medical Corps (IMC) of 1283 displaced women in southern 

Darfur found: IRIN (2006)

    à 33% could be diagnosed with depression and 66% had depressive symptoms.
    à  2% had attempted suicide, 5% had contemplated suicide.
    à Major aetiological factors included rape, loss of male family members  and  poor female 
        or reproductive healthcare

• Children: A study of mental health in refugees compared to a local control population in Uganda 
found:
   à Significant increases in PTSD, behavioural problems and depression. Paardekooper, B., et al  (2000)  

Past Conflict: Former Yugoslavia:
• 2000-2002 study of war-stressed in the former Yugoslavia (n=1358) demonstrated:

  à 33% lifetime PTSD
  à 10% Major depression 
  à Increases in anxiety disorders and substance abuse
  à Fear and loss of control over life not injustice Basoglu, et al., (2005)

- A study of child and adolescent mental health in Kosovo found:Jones, L., et al (2003)

  à Stress disorders were present in 20%
         More important however were chronic behavioural problems, learning disabilities and reactions 
           to trauma not definable by recognised criteria. 

(4) Connections between mental illness and poverty

• It is largely recognised that mental illness is associated with absolute and relative poverty. Prince,M., et al 

(2007), WHO (2001).

• A review of literature often reveals conflicting evidence for a simple relationship between mental 
illness and one parameter of poverty such as income. 

•  Why?
     - Poverty is multidimensional and it is a complex of factors which link it to poorer mental health.
     - Variation within limits of circumstance. Whilst poverty may predispose people to have 
       poorer mental health, optimal use of social and material resources may provide a better mental 
       health. It must be remember however that structural inequalities limit the resources and 
       opportunities individuals have to make “healthy choices”.

    - Bias in reporting: Resource-rich areas have more health facilities and better monitoring 
systems 
            for mental illnesses.
           - Ecological fallacies: What appears as a pattern at the meta-scale (e.g. population levels) may 
             not accurately reflect patterns at the individual scale. Whilst certain mental health problems 
             may be concentrated in higher-income countries, within these countries the burden of disease is 
             disproportionately distributed to deprived communities or individuals.
• Poverty and mental illness interact in vicious cycles: 

      - Importantly there are clear mechanisms by which poverty and mental illness interact.

The Effect of poverty on mental illness

Aetiological Grid:
- The effects of poverty on mental illness may be conceptualised in terms of the psychiatrist’s “aetiological 
grid” in which biological or psychosocial realities of deprivation are thought of as factors which place an 
individual at risk of developing a mental illness (predisposing), trigger an episode of mental illness 
(precipitating), or prevent the cessation of a mental illness (perpetuating).



Biological Factors
- From pre-conception (e.g. 
folic acid and effect on 
neural development) to end 
of life biological risk factors 
for mental health can be 
found.
- The in-utero environment 
has been linked to the 
development of mental 
disabilities and 
schizophrenia.
- Peri-natal neurological 
injury is strongly linked to 
learning disabilities in 
resource-poor regions.
- Malnutrition in children has 
been associated with poorer 
mental functioning
- Risk taking in adolescence 
can result in neurological 
problems. 
- In adult life lack of autonomy over reproductive health is a heavy risk factor for female mental illness 
especially and post-natal depression also places infant development and nutrition at risk so effects are trans-
generational. Physical illnesses (e.g. HIV) can have neurological sequelae and create psychological 
burderns through stress or stigmatisation. 
- Rates of disability in later life are particularly high in deprived communities and health may reflect earlier 
neurological trauma.

Psycho-social Factors
- It is helpful to think of a ‘psycho-social’ eco-system in which the individual’s mental health is effected by 
complex interactions at personal, community and national or international scales. The most profound effects 
of deprivation may occur (though not be apparent) in childhood during a time of neurological and 
psychological development however effects extend throughout the life-span.

Macro-environment
- Culture, economics, politics
Early Life:
- Exposure to social stresses
- Childhood labour
- Educational opportunities
Later Life:
- Unemployment 
- Access to Healthcare
- Gender inequalities
- Religious beliefs

Community and Family
Early Life
- Household size +/-
- Familial conflict / dislocation 
- Single parenting
- ‘Bad’ neighbourhoods.
Later Life
- Single or married
- Social isolation
- Participation

Micro-environment
Early Life
- Emotional withdrawal and 
depression (family)

- Care-giver education
- Stimulation /working 
parents

Later Life
- Mental illness in close 
relations

The Psycho-social 
Ecosystem

Individual
- Biological factors (see before)
- Personality?
- Cumulative life experience

In-Utero:
- IUGR
- Maternal subst. abuse
- Maternal nutrition
- Low birth-weight:
- Learning disabilities 
- Schizophrenia

Peri-natal:
- Birth Hypoxia
- Prematurity / SGA
- Congenital Infections

- Learning disability

Infancy / Early Childhood
- Malnutrition

- Educational deficits
- Meningitis / encephalitis
- Febrile convulsions

- Epilepsy
- Physical illness

- Behavioural problems

Adolescence
- Substance abuse

- Schizophrenia
- Later abuse

- Head injuries

Later Life
- High rates of disability

- Visual / Locomotor
- Dementia:

- Earlier neuro-trauma
- Stimulation

Adult-hood
- Physical Co-morbidity

- Direct Stress
- Social isolation

- Reproductive autonomy
- Post-natal depression



Effects of Mental Illness on Poverty:
- The economic consequences of mental illness range from the individual the macro-economic:

Action

Introduction to ‘Friends of Antara UK’

a) About ‘Antara’
What is Antara?
• Area of work:  

- Antara is based around Kolkata, West Bengal, India. Patients are from India Bangladesh or Nepal.
- The foci of its work are mental Health, substance-abuse and general health problems.

• Status:  
- Antara is a secular, Non-governmental (NGO) and Charitable and Voluntary organisation. 
- It aims to provide mental healthcare to all “irrespective of caste, colour or creed”.

•  History:  
- Antara was founded in 1971 by a group of citizens, social and health professionals in Kolkata who 
found many homeless with mental health problems that went unrecognised.

• Funding:  
- Antara fundraises and seeks assistance through national and international donors
- Its model of healthcare is mean-tested with free or subsided one-off treatment costs.
- It generates income through produce made by patients in OT or farming units.

Services and facilities:
• Inpatient:   Antara’s main centre “Antaragram” has a total of over 200 beds on 6 wards, including acute 

and rehabilitation wards for men and women with mental illnesses, a drug-addiction ward and a ward 
for children (funded by ‘Friends of Antara UK’). The basis of its inpatient therapy is holistic with daily 
yoga, meditation, exercise, occupational therapy, group-work, drama and music sessions running 
alongside pharmacotherapy and psychotherapy.

• Rehabilitation:   Occupational therapy represents a vital part of rehabilitation services. Inpatients or 
day-patients rehabilitated back to the community attend workshops. OT provides direct therapy, 
vocational training and generates income for the hospital and patient.  In addition Antara has a 20 
bed home for men who are either destitute or being rehabilitated from prisons in Kolkata (often 
detained due to disruptive mental illnesses rather than criminal convictions per-se).

• Outpatient:   Through its two main centres and satellite clinics, Antara helps over 1600 patients every 
week. Outpatient care includes assessment, psycho-therapy, self-help groups and pharmacotherapy. 
There are clinics for psychiatry, substance-misuse, children and general health.

• Community:   Antara extends outpatient care to remote or deprived communities through satellite 
clinics in inner-city or rural communities. It further reaches out to other communities through health-
camps, social work visits to patients unable to attend for inpatient care and cooperation with other 

Family + Communities
- Opportunity costs:
 Caring
 Seeking support
- Courtesy Stigma
- ↓ Internal Transfers
- ↓ Purchasing power

Macro economic
- Loss of productivity
- ↑ Dependency ratio
- Health-care needs
- Policing

Individual
Direct Costs

- Treatment + Ix
- Care
- Transport

Opportunity costs
- Inpatient, Outpatient

Unemployment
Social Exclusion



organisations. Its Safe Motherhood and Child Survival programme targets families below the poverty 
line in surrounding communities (see below).

• Health Promotion:   Attempts to increase uptake of services, educate the general public and reduce 
stigma include school visits, drama and arts workshops by patients, a mental health fair and 
awareness days at Antara.

• Training:   Over 30 psychiatric nurses and 6 social workers are trained each year. Former graduates 
include recovering patients and Antara offers other vocational training.

• Research and Development:   Antara works closely with governmental and Non-governmental mental 
health organisations to share knowledge and expertise

b) About ‘Friends of Antara UK’
Status: 
- ‘Friends of Antara UK’ is an entirely voluntary UK support group started in September 2001.
- It aims to support the most disadvantaged patients helped by Antara through provision of facilities and 
services, raising awareness of the ‘double-disadvantage’ of poverty and mental illness, providing direct 
human support to patients and by seeking to improve mental health through international cooperation.
- It is mainly student-led with a general (national) committee and local university committees in Leeds and 
Warwick.

Activities:
(1) Fundraising: ‘F of A UK’ has raised > £55,000 since its inception. Financial support is concentrated on 
programmes targeted at the disadvantaged. 
(a) Projects: Past support has provided a new water supply, beds and mattresses and washing facilities 
to ward. A 32-bed Children’s ward was built as one of very few such facilities in India.
‘F of A UK’ has also funded the creation of a Children’s Outpatient dpt.
(b) Programmes: Currently ‘F of A UK’ is raising funds for a ‘Safe Motherhood and Child Survival (SMCS) 
programme. This is aimed at preventing childhood mental illness and combined medical health promotion 
(ensuring safe pregnancy and birth, mother and infant nutrition and immunisations), mental-health 
education, community support systems and early case-detection.
(c) Subsidising Treatment: A ‘Children’s Fund’ provides free treatment for the poorest of child patients.
(2) Awareness: ‘F of A UK’ raises awareness through talks and presentations, regular newsletters and 
other literature, stalls at events and a website (www.friendsofantarauk.org – under construction).
(3) Direct Support: Around 25 undergraduate and graduate volunteers are helped to placements with 
Antara each year. They provide a vital link to Antara, writing proposals or assisting with development or 
projects and programmes, and offering human support to patients on the ground. Most are health and 
social work trainees. In addition a letter exchange links patients 
(4) Research and Cooperation: Largely un-developed to date, this year an ‘F of A UK’ graduate volunteer 
will conduct research on the “Impacts of Childhood mental illness on family units in resource-deprived 
communities”. ‘F of A UK’ aims to create links with academic and clinical mental health organisations 
working in the UK, and to arrange a professional exchange. It has placed four medical elective students.

Towards a Wider Remit:
’Friends of Antara UK’s committee has agreed to widen the remit of our work to mental health in resource-
deprived areas across the world. In particular we wish to focus on projects and partner organisations in 
developing nations. We welcome anyone from the MEDSIN network to help with these developments. The 
following are immediate aims.
Organisation:

• Register the organisation as a charity.
• Rename the organisation
• Seek to spread out through the MEDSIN network

Activities and Aims:
(1) Financial Support:

• Antara: - To continue to support Antara through subsidies of free treatment, the SMCS programme 
and community based healthcare such as training of village health workers.

• Identification of other partner organisations (from developing nations or deprived communities).
(2) Awareness

• To complete and ‘rebrand’ the website. 
• To attend the upcoming Lancet Global Mental Health Conference.
• To inform a generation of medical students about mental health in the global context.

(3) Direct Support
• To continue supporting UK volunteers to placements with partner orgs.
• To expand the letter exchange to give voice to those with mental illness in developing nations (e.g. 

through a forum for writings and creativity). 
(4) Research and Cooperation

http://www.friendsofantarauk.org/


• To create an on-line Journal receiving contributions from UK (medical students/ professionals / 
academics) or partner organisations.

• To contact the Lancet Global Mental Health Group, Royal College of Psychiatrists etc to see how 
best we could cooperate in the ‘global health community’.

• To support medical electives with partner orgs

“Now we need the global health community, to translate this evidence 
into action. The time to act is now” Lancet Global Mental Health Group (2007)
                                                                                                

CONTACTS

Friends of Antara UK:  66 Princess Drive, York YO26 5SY, info@friendsofantarauk.org NB – 'Brainduck' 
will not get email sent to this address, this goes to another person within the organisation.
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